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ABSTRACT

Visual sharedworkspaceswill be always staying on
users’screensin thenearfuture. Userswill bemoving fre-
quentlybetweentheirpersonalworkspacesfor personaland
asynchronouswork andsharedworkspacesfor communica-
tion andsynchronouscooperation.Also thesystemshould
supportsusers’everydayawarenessof co-workers.For sup-
portingsuchsituation,this paperproposesa new technique
to visualizeworkspacesasasetof layeredvirtual screensin
three-dimensionalspace.In thisway, groups’sharedspaces
areshown asbackgroundof users’personalspaceslike as
looking from a top personallayerdown to a bottompublic
layer. In conventionalgroupware,user’s workspaceis di-
videdinto somesharedspacesandapersonalspaceto show
all of themsimultaneously, sothesizeof thepersonalspace
is very restricted.This layeredperspective visualizational-
leviatesthisproblemandalsosupportsusers’awarenessby
alwaysshowing sharedspacesin background.
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INTRODUCTION

Computersupportedcooperative work (CSCW)will be
broughtinto your everydayworking stylesin the nearfu-
ture.Nowadaysmany workersarealreadyworkingon their
personalcomputers,andthecomputersareconnectedwith
high-speednetworks.After this,suchnetworkswill become
morehigh-speed,thenusuallyyouwill beusingsomevideo
conferencingsystemfor a bit of communication,anddoc-
umentsandmaterialswill bemanagedin shareddatabases,
whichmayhave somegraphicalinterfaces.

As CSCWor groupwaresystemsbecomewidely usedin
your everydaywork like this, evolutionsof userinterfaces
towardssupportingsuchsituationwill alsoberequired.In
this situation, two typesof software can exist simultane-
ouslyon your computers:personalapplicationsoftwareal-
readyusedfor many years,andgroupwaresupportingco-
operationandawarenessin variousnew ways.

We think that thesetwo typesof software shouldcon-
sist of an integratedenvironmentthat allows usersto fre-
quentlyswitchbetweenthemandto distinguishthemfrom
eachother. Userswill move frequentlybetweenpersonal
softwarefor conventionalandasynchronouswork, andcol-
laborativesoftwarefor communicationandsynchronousco-
operation.In addition,userswill have to surelyunderstand
in which sharinglevel they areworking andwhich typeof
softwarethey areusing.

Furthermore,supportingusers’awarenessis considered
very importantin sucheverydayenvironments[5, 8]. Ac-
cessingeverydayinformation,suchasbeingawareof what
your neighborworkers are doing and what messagesare
postedonyourbulletin boards,is requiredfor usersto carry
out collaborative work much smoothly. For example,the
awareness,suchasof thedatamodificationor theactivities
of co-workers,bringsgroup’s sharedunderstandingsabout
thestateof their work. Suchunderstandingsmake commu-
nicationamongusersmoresmoothlyandtheassignmentof
tasksmorereasonable.

In orderfor usersto sharetheir informationandsupport
theirown awareness,synchronousgroupwarerealizevisual
sharedworkspacesestablishedon thedisplayareasof com-
puter screens. Suchsharedworkspaces,which are often
implementedwith windows of GUI (graphicaluserinter-
face),may hold someshareddocumentsand sharedcan-
vases. The systemallows multiple usersto accessthose
sharedinformationsynchronously, andmakeawareof other
participants’activitieswith somevisualeffects.

In the future, visual sharedworkspaceswill be always
staying on your desktop,so user interfacesof everyday
groupware will be like current synchronousgroupware,



becausesynchronousgroupware are more concerningon
awarenessandvisualinterfacesthanasynchronousones.

This paper proposesa new information visualization
techniquefor suchenvironmentof groupwaresystems.In
this way, the systemutilizes a backgroundof a personal
workspaceto show sharedworkspaces,and moreover vi-
sualizesworkspacesasa setof layeredvirtual screenswith
three-dimensionalperspective technique.

VISUAL SHARED WORKSPACES

Previously in order to show sharedinformation and
sharedworkspacesto users,thetechniquesin Figure1 have
beenwidely used.
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Figure 1: Techniquesfor visual sharedworkspaces:(a)
tiling (b) windowing (c) virtual desktops.

Figure1 (a) depictsa typeof tiling method.This typeof
methodshowsbothuser’spersonalspaceandsharedspaces
simultaneouslyby dividing a screenor a window to several
regions.However, in this way, quitea largeareais usedfor
showing a sharedspace,sothesizeof thepersonalspaceis
very restricted.

Although this methodcanbe adaptablefor the applica-
tionsthatneedto show sharedspacesonly onusers’request,
this is notsuitablefor thesituationof ourproposal:thenew
collaborative environmentwhich shows sharedspacesal-
waysstayingon users’screenandthusenablesusersto be
awareof co-workers’ everydayactivities.

On theotherhand,Figure1 (b) depictsa typeof (over-
wrapped)windowing method. In this way, eachshared
space,or applicationsoftware, is individually shown asa
singlewindow andcanbemovedfreelyby theuser. Conse-
quently, personalspacesandsharedspacesarecompletely
integratedandthusbecomeseamless.

This method,however, may bring someconfusionto
users,sincetraditionalpersonalapplicationsandnew col-
laborative applicationsarehardly distinguishable.All the

time,to preventoperationalconfusion,usershaveto becon-
sciousof on which workspaceeachwindow exists. Also
for example,usersmayconfigureprivacy settingsonly con-
cerningtheir personalspace,but it canbe difficult for the
systemto provide visualinterfaceof intuitive configuration
in sucha completelyseamlessvisualaspect.

Thusworkspacesshouldbedividedaccordingto sharing
levelsof information,like realworld officesthatconsistof
privatespaces,suchasworkers’ privaterooms,andpublic
spaces,suchasmeetingroomsandlibrary rooms.We think
suchspatialdivisionandvisualeffectscanbeverycompre-
hensive to provideusers’securityandprivacy.

From thesereasons,someconventionalgroupwaresys-
temssupportthe methoddepictedin Figure 1 (c), which
realizespersonalspacesandsharedspacesasdifferentvir-
tual desktopsand shows one of them by users’selection.
Thismethodis oftencalledtheroommetaphor. In thisway,
both problemsof limited screenspacedepictedin (a) and
operationalconfusiondepictedin (b) aresolved andusers
canfrequentlyswitchbothtypesof workspaces

However, this method is not suitable for supporting
user’s awareness,becauseshared spacesand personal
spacescannotbesimultaneouslystayingon thesamecom-
puterscreens.Therefore,thismethodis notsuitableto real-
izeenvironmentsfor everydaycollaborativework.

In summary, a collaborative environmentfor everyday
work shouldprovidethefollowing featuresthatpastvarious
groupwaresystemscouldnot supportsimultaneously.

� Supportingusers’everydayawarenessof modification
of sharedinformation.

� Indication of sharinglevels of sharedinformation to
preventoperationalconfusion.

� Allowing co-existenceof and smoothswitch among
sharedwork andpersonalwork.

To realizethesefeatures,we think that thesystemsimulta-
neouslyvisualizesharedspacesandpersonalspacesinto a
visually integratedandalsodistinguishableappearances.

NEW WORKSPACE VISUALIZATION

In thissection,weproposeanew visualizationtechnique
thatutilizesabackgroundof apersonalworkspaceasshared
workspaces[20]. Moreover, we considerthe hierarchical
and layeredarchitecturefor sharedworkspaces,and pro-
posethenew pseudo-three-dimensionalperspective visual-
izationfor thelayeredworkspaces.

Backgr ound as Shared Workspaces

We proposea visualizationthatutilizesa backgroundof
apersonalworkspaceto show sharedworkspaces.Thusfre-
quentlyusedpersonalapplicationsareshown closerto users



thangroupwaresupportingawarenessandsynchronousco-
operation.Becausethis techniquedoesnot requirecertain
screenareasfor sharedspaces,thesystemcanalwaysshow
sharedspacesevenif thescreenspacesarelimited.

In thisway, userscanswitchbetweenpersonalwork and
sharedwork withoutany specialoperations,becauseshared
workspacesare always viewable and operable. Manipu-
lations againstobjectsin the backgroundof the ordinary
desktopsmeanimmediatelyoperationsagainstsharedob-
jectsin the sharedworkspaces.Therefore,userscancarry
outtheirwork with easilyandfrequentlymovebetweenper-
sonalspacesandsharedspaces.

Furthermore,thesystemshouldprovide the feeling that
sharedspacesarelocatedreally in backof personalspaces.
If the systemshows sharedobjectsin backgroundas they
are with the original appearance,usershardly distinguish
themfrom personalobjectsandmight feelconfusionof op-
eration.So,to tell sharinglevelsof informationclearly, the
systemvisualizessharedspaceslook fartherfrom usersthan
personalspaces.

Backgr ound Awareness

Thisconceptionof thebackgroundworkspacecantrans-
mit awarenessinformation properly, becauseit can show
sharedinformationandtheir modificationalwaysin back-
ground(indeedasscreenbackground).Userscanbeaware
of modification of sharedinformation by other workers,
evenwhenusersarenot usingsharedapplications.

Theawarenessis, in thefield of CSCW, a conceptionof
beingunconsciouslyawareof otherperson’s behavior and
activities, andawarenessoften naturallybringsaboutcon-
sciouscommunication.

Sharedworkspacescanbeshown whenusersstarttheir
computers.If usersconfigureso,they donothaveto launch
specialapplicationor opencertainwebpagesto learnmodi-
ficationof sharedinformation.Thereforethis techniquecan
be a basicinterfaceplatform for supportingusers’aware-
ness.

Ontheotherhand,conventionalvisualizationtechniques
of sharedworkspaceshave allowedusersto eithershow or
not show sharedspaces,so thosevisualizationsystemsare
not suitablefor the collaborative environmentof our pro-
posal.Thesystemshouldshow sharedworkspacesalways
stayingon users’screenandthusenablesusersto beaware
of others’everydayactivities.

When usersspreadmany materialson their personal
workspaces,the backgroundworkspacesarehiddenunder
them,so the awarenessof otherusers’activities becomes
reduced. To copewith this problem,we proposethat the
systemdisplayssharedworkspacesinsteadof screensavers.
In the realworld, we areoftenunawareof surroundingin-
formation suchas voiceswhen focusingsomeinteresting
work; nevertheless,in aneverybreakof work, weview over

andcanbeawareof suchco-workers’ activities.

Multi-La yered Architecture

A screenbackgroundis not limited for usingonly a sin-
gle sharedlayer of workspace. Workgroupsin the real
world sometimesmake inclusive relationshipsmore than
two levels. In suchcase,sharedinformationaremanaged
underalsomorethantwo levels. So, therearesomesitua-
tionsthatonly two layers(personallayerandsharedlayer)
arenot sufficient in acollaborativeworkspace.

In general,multi-user operatingsystemsand database
systemsmanagetheir resourcesin hierarchicalownership
of users.Suchhierarchicalownershipis usedwith access
controlsto provide basicsecurity. In theUNIX file system,
for example,eachfile or directoryhasa owneranda group
owner, soownershipandaccessrightsof eachresourceare
managedunderthreelevels:user, group,andeveryone.
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Group layer

Common layer
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 Group resources   

 Common resources   
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Figure2: Multi-layeredarchitecturefor workspaces.

Accordingto suchhierarchicalownership,collaborative
workspacescanbe representedasmulti-layeredstructures
like asin Figure2 [25]. Althoughusersareoftenworking
in their personalworkspace,they sometimesneedto refer
to informationalsoin theworkgroupsthat they belongsto,
andalsoin largergroupsthattheworkgroupsbelongto. For
simplifying theproblem,hereafter, wego with theexample
of this three-leveledlayeredworkspaceandcall eachlayer,
respectively, personal(private)layer, grouplayer, andcom-
mon(public) layer.

For example,if workersarehighly independentof one
anotherandtakegreatresponsibilityfor theirwork, they do
not needto seetheprogressof others’work. Therefore,at
leastonly outputsthat theothershave generatedareshared
in their workgroups. In this case,it may be desirablefor
usersto be ensuredthat their own working environments
haveminimuminterferencefrom theothers.

In addition, any documentis often usedin its proper
workspace; addressbooks are often used in personal
workspaces,and presentationmaterialsare often usedin
public workspaces.So,automaticallyopeninga document
in its properworkspacecanbe usefulfeature.We call the



conceptiondefault workspaceof sharedinformation. Of
course,in this way, documentpermissionshouldbe also
consideredfor securityandprivacy.

3D Perspective Workspace

Based on this conception of the layered model of
workspaces,thevisualizationtechniqueof thebackground
workspacedescribedearliercanbe extendedto the three-
dimensionalperspective workspace.
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Figure3: Thevisualizationof layeredworkspaces.

This visualizationshows a workspacefrom the view-
point of eachworker in Figure3 like aslooking from a top
personallayerdown to abottompublic layer. Therefore,the
layeredworkspacesareshown aslayeredvirtual screensin
three-dimensionaldisplay(Figure4). Eachwindow of ap-
plicationsoftwareis locatedaccordingto its sharinglevels.
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Figure4: Theperspective layeredvisualization:(1) on per-
sonallayer(2) on grouplayer(3) on commonlayer.

In otherwords,this visualizationutilizes the visual pa-
rameterof depthon a screenfor representingthe sharing
level of information,sincethemorewidely sharedinforma-
tion arevisually locatedonthefurtherpositionsfrom users.
Although it is considereda three-dimensionalvisualiza-
tion, it canbeimplementedwith pseudo-three-dimensional
graphicsusingcombinationof shrinkingandoverwrapping
of screenimages.

Displayinginformationthatis frequentlyaccessedor re-
ferredby usersat successively closerpositionsis a known
technique[15] of three-dimensionalinformationvisualiza-
tion [6]. In that field, variousmethodsfor showing infor-
mationspaceson limited sizedscreenshavebeenproposed,
andthedegreeof interest(DOI) is animportantconception.
It can be consideredthat frequentlyaccessedinformation
hasa high degreeof interest. Suchvisualizationsoftware
show the morefrequentlyaccessedinformationmorevisi-
bly accordingto users’DOIs of information.

In three-dimensionalvisualization,theperspective tech-
niqueismostlyutilizedfor representingusers’DOIs[7, 15].
We think theconceptionof visualizinginformationaccord-
ing their DOIs, or degreesof reference,is usefulfor trans-
missioninformationconcerningusers’awareness.Personal
workspaceswill bemorereferredandmanipulatedby own-
ersthansharedworkspaces,soit is naturalto visualizeper-
sonalinformationcloserthanthatof group.

In collaborative workspaces,like surroundinginforma-
tion of the real world, transmittingusers’awarenessinfor-
mation with properintensity is effective for collaboration
andcommunication[10]. In therealworld, whenusersare
centeringon somethingimportant,they might not beaware
of others’gazesor auras.More, bulletin boardsor televi-
sionsin public spacesareshowing suchbackgroundinfor-
mationin relatively weakintensity.
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Figure5: A worker canchangethefocuslevel in work.

The visualizationthat we proposeis very suitablefor
purposeof such awarenesssupport. The conventional
groupware systemsshow sharedinformation only when
usersrequest.We proposethe visualizationthat canshow
sharedinformationandtheir modificationalwaysin back-
groundwith perspective effect to tell sharinglevels of in-
formationandto controlintensitiesof them(Figure5).

Traveling in 3D Workspaces

This visualization three-dimensionally locates
workspaces, so three-dimensionalmoving operations,
such as forward, backward, rightward, and leftward
movements, becomethe metaphorsof changing users’
current workspaces. We think that theseoperationsare
very intuitive for users,because,on their screen,these
operationscanbeperformedwith effectivevisualfeedback.



A workeroftenbelongsto moreworkspacesthanonein-
cludingapersonalworkspaceanda few groupworkspaces,
becausegenerallyworkers may belong to several work-
groups simultaneously. CSCW systemsshould support
users’intelligible switchingfrom oneworkspaceto another,
and in the userinterfaceof visual sharedworkspaces,the
switching operationshouldbe donealso with visual and
graphicaloperations.

As theFigure6 shows, whenuserswant to mainly deal
with their group level information, they may move for-
ward in the three-dimensionalspace.Then,their personal
workspacesbecomeinvisible on computerscreensandthe
groupworkspacesareshown on top of screens.Thus,it be-
comeseasyfor usersto dealwith the grouplevel informa-
tion. Furthermore,userscanmove moreforward for deal-
ingwith publicworkspaces,andbackwardfor theirpersonal
spacesagain.

Also in the visualization,users’rightward andleftward
shifts are metaphorsof switching group workspacesthat
they belongto. Userscan switch workspaceswith mov-
ing horizontallyon the samelevel. Although this feature
providesalmostsamefunctionasselectionof virtual desk-
topsin conventionalsystems,it providesthe merit of inte-
gratinginclusive relationshipsandparallelrelationshipsof
workspacesby thesamespatialmetaphor.

Shared
workspaces

Private
workspace

Forward and
Backward
movement

Group switch

Leftward and
Rightward
movement

Personal layer

Group layer

Common layer

Figure 6: Switching workspaceswith three-dimensional
moving operations.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROTOTYPE

In order to examine the availability of the lay-
eredworkspacevisualizationin pseudo-three-dimensional
graphicsillustratedabove, we have developedthe system
basedon this conception.This sectiondescribestheimple-
mentationof thesoftwarewith severalscreenimages.

Overview of the System

Figure7 shows an exampleof how the systemis used.
In this example, there are two layers of sharedspaces,
workspacesfor a groupandfor all groups,behindthelayer
of the personalspace. The personalspaceexists on top
of the screenandtransparentlyoccupiesthe entirescreen,
andthesharedworkspacesareshown in perspectiveaccord-
ing to their sharinglevels. Figure4, mentionedearlier, il-
lustratesalsoin which layer eachwindow exists in Figure

7. In this example,an imageprocessingsoftware,a web
browserandacalendarsoftwarearebeinglaunchedrespec-
tively in thepersonalworkspace(top front layer),thegroup
workspace(middle layer),andtheworkspacesharedby all
groups(bottomlayer).

Visualization Techniques

In Figure7, theentireimagerepresentsa personaldesk-
top screenandalsoan imageof computerscreenitself. In
otherwords, the most front layer (personalworkspace)is
realizedwith conventionalwindow systemsof GUI. Group
workspacesare shown as virtual root windows, or back-
groundwallpapers,of personalworkspaces,thatis, thesys-
temdrawssomeanotherwindow systemsin thevirtual root
windowsrepeatedly.

As well as in the top private layers,the systemallows
usersto performtransparentwindowing operationin back-
groundgrouplayer. It is doneby forwardingsystemevents
suchas mouseoperationto the virtual root windows. In
addition, sincewindows in group workspacesare shared
objectsof all userswho belongto correspondinggroups,
any userconnectedvia network canalsoperformwindow-
ing operationsuchasopeningandmoving.

In this implementation,groupworkspacesaredrawn 7/8
smallerand7/8 or 3/4 darker thanpersonalworkspaces,by
processingimageof virtual screensin memories.Similarly,
commonworkspacesare drawn, as well, 7/8 smallerand
7/8 or 3/4 darker thangroupworkspaces.Thesevisualef-
fectsenableusersto comprehendin which workspaceeach
window is shown.

Although recursive layering of workspacesmore than
threelevels areeven possiblein the implementation,such
excessive visualizationis probablylittle meaningfulfor or-
dinaryusers.As describedbellow, this systemprovidesthe
featureof default workspacewith the UNIX file permis-
sion.This is anotherreasonwhy weadoptthethree-leveled
workspace.

Viewing Backgr ound Information

We have also developedthe device that displayswin-
dows only with their frameworksfor usersto view andop-
erateotherwindowshiddenunderthem.Occasionallyusers
needto referto documentsin groupworkspaces,which are
often hiddenbehindthe personalwindows. In this case,
userscanchangeobstaclewindows to framework shapesto
manipulateobjectshiddenunderthewindows (Figure8).

Becausethis featuremakes windows only frameworks
truly, userscandirectlymanipulateinformationobjectsthat
appearinsidethe“holes” of theframeworks.Moreover, the
title barsandtheresizehandlesof theframework windows
still remain,so windowing operationsarestill possiblefor
users.We think thatthis featureis moreusefulthaniconifi-
cationto referbackgroundworkspacestemporarily.



Figure7: Overview of theprototypesystem.

Figure8: Framework windows for referringdeeperlayers.



Furthermore,thesystemsupportsawarenessby showing
sharedworkspacesinsteadof screensavers. Userscansee
sharedinformationhiddenundertheirpersonalwindows, if
they have not manipulatedany objectsfor tenminutes(this
termis configurable).

Inter - and Cross-La yer Manipulations

For intuitive and continuousswitching of workspaces,
the systemprovides three-dimensionalmoving operations
that have mentionedalready. Userscan visually change
workspaceswith the three-dimensionalmoving operations
with visualfeedback.

If a userwantsto go forward onedeeperlayer suchas
from thepersonalspaceto agroupworkspace,theusermay
move the mousepointer to the top edgeof the screenand
click the button. Thenthe one level deeperlayer become
shown in the full screeninsteadof the currentworkspace
(Figure 9). Similarly, if a userwants to go backward to
personalworkspace,theusermayclick thebottomedgeof
thescreen.

Furthermore,if a user has more personalworkspaces
thanoneor belongsto moregroupsthanone,theusermay
click the right edgeor the left edgeof thescreen,to move
betweentheworkgroupsof thesamelevel.

Userscan also transferimagesof individual windows
amongworkspaces;for example,they canput copiedim-
agesof windows in their privateworkspaceontogroupand
public workspaces.The window imagesareupdatedwith
synchronizingthe original windows, yet userscannotedit
or manipulatethem,becausecopiedwindows are images.
By this feature,thesystemprovidesawayfor usersto bring
out their privatewindows for others,and to put copiesof
public informationon their personalspaces.

Default Workspaces for UNIX Files

We have implementeda commandline program that
opensa documentaccordingto its default workspace.Al-
thoughrealizingthis featurerequiressupportof operating
systemsor databases,we utilize UNIX’ s SUID/SGID bits
in this prototype. In UNIX, eachfile hasthesetwo bits in
its permission,whicharenot utilized for ordinaryfiles.

We utilize the two bits to indicatea default workspace
of a documentfile, thoughthesearerelatedwith security,
sousingthesebitsotherthanoriginalpurposeis not recom-
mendedfor pragmaticenvironments.

If the SUID bit is set, the documentis openedin the
personalworkspace,otherwiseif the SGID bit is set, it is
openedin the groupworkspace.If neither, it is openedin
public workspace.The executableprogramthat opensthe
file is determinedby its extension(suffix) suchasdoc,html,
andgif. Moreover, theprogramchecksreadpermissionof
the file. Even if its SGID bit is set, it is not openedin the

Figure9: Forwardmovementfor mainlyoperatingin shared
workspaces.



groupworkspaceunlessthegroupreadablebit is set,thenit
is openedin thepersonalworkspace.

Platf orm and Utiliz ed Software

This software is developed by modifying the UNIX
clientof VNC [2] (Virtual Network Computing),which is a
multi-platformscreensharingprogram.Therefore,thesoft-
warealsosupportsalmostall VNC features.For example,
sharedworkspaceskeeptheirstatusevenwhennousersare
connecting,souserscancontinuetheir work in their desk-
topswhenever they reconnecttheworkspaces.

WealsoutilizedWindow Maker[12], awindow manager
of X11. We havemodifiedit to realizeframework windows
with theX11 shapeextension.Userscanenablethis feature
by selectingthe new item “Skeltonize” in eachwindow’s
title menu.

In addition,we implementedindividual programssuch
as copying images of windows betweendifferent X11
screens,displayingcertainwindow imageasascreensaver,
andopeningdocumentsin its properworkspace.

RELATED WORK

In this section,we compareour techniqueto therelated
work andarguetheir features.

Our proposalis considereda new basic techniqueof
userinterfaceplatformssuchaswindow systemsratherthan
pragmaticcollaborativesystemssuchasInterlocus[16]. Al-
thoughtheprototypesystemprovidesbasicvisualinterfaces
at present,we think that variousapplicationsoftwareand
add-onprogramsareexpectedon top of this platform.

Room Metaphor s

Many groupware support room metaphorsto manage
multiple workspaces,for example, Rooms [9], Teem-
Rooms[17], DIVA [23]. Wethink roommetaphorsaresuit-
ablefor switchingworkspacesthatdonotintimatelyinterre-
late,but not suitablefor referringandfocusingworkspaces
thatintimatelyinterrelatein differentsharinglevels.

Room metaphorsmight also bring about a little con-
fusion for usersto handleprivate information in a visual
sharedworkspace.If the systemopenprivateinformation
in a sharedroom, the informationcanbe shown by others
andpersonalcustomizationof room views is not possible.
If thesystemmakeprivateinformationviewableonly by the
owner, themerit of usingmetaphorsof multi-userroomsis
reduced.

On the other hand,our visualizationallows usersboth
to refer sharedworkspacesand to customizepersonal
workspacesin the consistentsemantics,and also allows
usersto be awareof sharinglevels of work. Furthermore,
our techniqueprovidesthe featureto switch amonggroup
workspaceswith horizontalmovementin three-dimensional

space.So,similar interfacesto roommetaphorscanbeim-
plementedby this feature.

Shared Windo w Systems

Many software,suchasXTV [1], XMX [3], VNC [2],
have been developed to shareapplication windows and
desktopscreensin existingwindow systemssuchasX Win-
dow System. However, thesesoftwarehave problemsde-
scribedin Section2. Our techniquefeaturesintelligibly in-
dicationof sharinglevelsof informationandutilization of
thedesktopbackground.It enablesco-existenceof personal
desktopsandshareddesktops,andalsoenablessupportof
users’awareness.

Althoughcurrentversionof XMX shows a shareddesk-
top asa virtual root window, this featureis not intendedto
supportcooperative work andeverydayawareness.More-
over, XMX showsashareddesktopwithoutany imagepro-
cessing,soall windowshavethesameappearanceandusers
canfeeloperationalconfusion.Indeed,if auserclicksatitle
barof arandomwindow, it maybepoppedupor maynever
be poppedup. Which result is producedis hardly known
beforeclicking. In contrast,our visualizationmakesusers
understandsharinglevelsof windows by visualeffects.

Furthermore,Microsoft’sActiveDesktoptechnologyal-
lows usersto pasteor hangarbitrarywebdocumentson the
background.However, it is hardlyusedasaworkspacewith
editingcapability. We think that informationon theWebis
not intimatelyrelevantwith ordinaryusersandnot updated
frequently. On the otherhand,groups’sharedinformation
arequiteintimatelyrelevantwith themembersandoftenup-
datedvery frequently. Thuslearningmodificationof shared
workspacesthroughawarenessis moreusefulthanrandom
webdocumentsin theInternet.

Graphical and Visual Effects

The three-dimensionalperspective projectionappliedto
GUI was mentionedby Staples[24] and implementedin
MaW3 [13] and Web Forager[7]. We have proposedto
utilize thatfor collaborativeworkspacesof CSCW. Further-
more,thepresto-three-dimensionaleffect by layeringtwo-
dimensionaldisplaysis more intelligible to show sharing
levelsof hierarchicalinformation,yet lessflexible thanthe
truly three-dimensionaldisplay.

Although three-dimensionalinterfacehave pointedout
several problemssuch as users’ disorientationand over-
wrappingof objects[22], our visualizationoffers theclear
meaningto the third dimensionto amelioratethem. We
think that offering a propermeaningto eachspatialdirec-
tion keepusersfrom operationaldisorientationandconfu-
sion[18, 19, 21]. We havealsoproposedthenew inter- and
cross-layermanipulationssuchascopying accordingto the
meaning.



Overlayingmultiple informationcanberealizedalsoby
transparency or translucence,andit wasalreadyappliedto
CSCWsystems[11, 4]. Thesetechniquesprobablycanbe
usedwith our visualization.However, transparency causes
visualconfusionwhenthesystemoverlaysthreeor morein-
formationlayers.On theotherhand,perspective anddark-
nesscanmoreclearlytell hierarchicallevelsof information
andpreventoperationalconfusionof users.

FEEDBACK

This systemis a prototypeand able to work on only
UNIX systemsin certain settingssuch as full-color dis-
play. So, it is still difficult to evaluatethe systemin the
real working environmentsthat consistof variouskindsof
hardware and software, suchas notebook-sizecomputers
runningWindowsand256-colorUNIX workstations.

We thussetup threemachineasevaluationsystems,and
could be answeredabout the following questionnaireby
elevenusers.They usedthesystemat least10 minutesand
asked the questionsby rating on a five-pointscalefrom 5
for “I think so” to 1 for “I don’t think so”. Figure10 shows
theresultof thequestionnaire.Notethatquestion9 is asked
aboutthefeaturenot yet implemented.

1. Did you think that it wasusefulto alwaysshow desk-
topsbeingsharedwith co-workers?

2. If installing this software in your computer, do you
think that you will be awareof changesin the shared
desktopson thebackground?

3. Did youeasilyfind thatthemiddlelayerwindowswere
ondeeperplacesthantop layerwindows?

4. Did youeasilyfind thatthebottomlayerwindowswere
ondeeperplacesthanmiddlelayerwindows?

5. Did youthink thatit wasanapplicateoperationto click
thetopedgeor thebottomedgeof thescreento switch
the desktopsas forward or backward movementsin
threedimension?

6. Did you think that this systemwasmoreeasyto op-
eratethan virtual desktopsystemsto switch several
workspaces?

7. Did you think that it was useful to show the back-
groundworkspacelikea screensaver in idle?

8. How many layersareenoughdo you think?

9. Do you think that it will be usefulto show live video
or similar imagesalwayson thebackground?

FUTURE WORK

This systemprovidesa basicinformationsharingmech-
anismanda visualizationplatformof workspaces.We plan
not only improvementof the systemitself but alsoporting
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Figure10: The questionnairedata(numbersin the paren-
thesesaretheaveragepoints).

to otheroperatingsystemsandvariousapplicationson the
system.

We are continuously improving the software perfor-
mance,becausethe loadsof imageprocessingto make the
perspective visual effect andscreenimagetransferon net-
workscausesometimesuncomfortablebehaviors. And, we
think thatit is neededthatsimplerandmoreintelligible op-
erationsto movementin three-dimensionalworkspaces,to
selectandlaunchapplicationsoftware,andvariousinterac-
tiveoperations.

We have someideasof applicationsof this visualization
andareimplementingthem.For example,Figure11is ade-
signof integrationof portholesandwho-wherelist. In this
idea, eachuserhashis/herwindow on the group layer to
opentheir awarenessinformationin his/herpreferredway,
while thesystemshows all groups’workerswho-wherein-
formationon the commonlayer. We think that the system
will providevariouslevelsof awarenesslikeNYNEX Port-
holes[14] in moreflexible andconfigurableapproach.

CONCLUSION

This paperhasdescribeda new visualizationtechnique
that copeswith the problemsof visual sharedworkspaces
on conventionalsynchronousgroupware.Thevisualization
showssharedworkspacesaslayeredscreensof window sys-
temsin perspective three-dimensionalgraphics.

In the near future, sharedworkspaceswill be always
stayingon users’computerscreen,anduserswill bework-
ing in their private spacesfor personaland asynchronous
work, while working in sharedspacesfor communication
and synchronouscooperation. The visualization allows
usersto frequentlymove amongseveral workspacesthat
they belongto.

There have been few researcheson visualization of
sharedworkspacessuitablefor suchnew situationandre-
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Figure11: Designof portholes/ who-wherelist.

quirements.In thispaper, wehaveclarifiedthesituationand
usageof sharedworkspaces,andintroducedtheconception
of the layeredarchitecture,thendescribedimplementation
of thenew visualizationof sharedworkspaces.

Thesystemconstructsvisualizationlikeaslooking from
a top personallayerdown to a bottompublic layer. In this
visualization,personalapplicationsoftware,whicharemost
frequentlyused,areshown in front positionon the screen,
while softwaresupportinggroupinformationareshown in
backgroundof thepersonalones.

Thevisualizationis alsosuitablefor transmittingvarious
everydayawarenessinformation. It appliesthe conception
of information visualizationto supportusers’ awareness,
andcanshow sharedinformationandtheirmodificational-
ways in the background.Therefore,the visualizationhas
potential to be the user interfaceof integratedgroupware
platforms.
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